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Summary of Year’s Happenings Is Given

f t ,

OPENINC; T H E V A L V E -

Miown her« in this pirturr. tak
en from (h -  r ‘ t. 22 ¡»»lie of The 

• group of Lone 
I (any offirial« and 

\  < who attended the
i *l Thurwlay which 
^  the niaim leading

through Bronte. E . L. Buelow, di>- 
trut manager of the gat eompanv. 
i« showu opening tire valve which 
allowed ten pound« of ga< to flow 
into the line«.

Left to right, are «hown J. A. 
I 'm  ¡full. J. P  M<<.uire, Sam 
SprueII, II. O. W hitt, W ill Wood, 
land agent for Lone Star, Buelow.

L. T. Vim nghlood, J. It. NeUon, 
maiuger ol Wile», Kowena and 
Bronte'« ga« d ntrk t, J. W. Buelow, 
with tlx- tn u r a la  Oil Co., J. B 
Mackey. | f  I’ariUi, Lone Star 
pre««ure manager, B I'. Bridge«. 
II. V Springer .oui I*. W. Br«an, 
plant «ii|ierintrtHlent of tlie San 
Angelo I one Star di«i«ion.

We join gou m 
a chorus of praise 
for the New Year

And send our 
y j g  wishes for your 

prosperity.

JW \

Editor’s Note Following is a rr- 
sumr of thr years nnk« us lus f*-*-n
recorded in the Srofitc Enterprise 
lornm 1950 This luinmsr) go*** 

through tl»« month <4 NovcinlM-r

JA M  ARY, 1950

11m* lin t wefk of thr now year 
brought fog 1.5 ini'll*'s of rain, weirni 
weather and lumliiiit* and a sting 
tug norther mIik Ii dropiMHl tempera
ture« to 15 degrees 
' Starting tin- political pot Imiling 
ally in the vTjr, ( ‘laud** Ditrnnre 

•nid Otis Smith announced their can- 
hd.u irs for toflifni'sionrrs from thr 
a«t tulf of the county. Mrs. Biib> 

Pettit fil**d for reelection to thr i4- 
fk e  t»f Count> Treusurrr as did Jrff 
IS .in  for thr position of County 
Jmlge. Paul (¿*mhI threw his hat in 
thr ring for rrelectinn a*. Slur iff 

T lir Brontr i agers hoi» thrir nintli 
straight game Hi* v |um>I l*»ard 
recommended a $20.000 bond el<*c- 
tiou for thr purl«**' of remodeling, 
ri pan mg and reconditioning thr lo
u t  school buddings. Thr March uf 
Dimes dnvr was preparing to get un
derway. with J M HipfK’tm* as coun
ty chairman. T h r C larrnrr N.ird«lls 
of San Angelo purchased tlir Bronte 
(a h - from .Sain and I.elia Spniell 
and I M (umbi« sold ln\ Hrd Ac 
White Stor«- to J. F. and «Sidney 
Holmes of Ahilrnr, after ftring in 
business hi Brontr for 10 yrarv Thr 
contract was Irt for a $02.725 dam 
on Mountain Creek at K«4»ert |.ee. 
I lu rr  polio ca«rs. ja im r and Bohbv 
Allen oi Brontr arni Brtty Jo Luns
ford of Teimvson wrre report rd in 
the area.

K FBH IA RY  19.5«

W tilts Smith announced he would 
nin again for the p ■!> of County and 
Diitrk t Clerk Paul (Io k I reported 
1 W»2 i»«»11 tax reteipts had lM-en is
sued before the Jauuarv 11 deadhm 
\ school trustee «-lection was set for 
April 1 and tin cits election were 
slated for April 4

Tuffy Suns purchased tlie Red N 
White Store from the Hnbnes Bros 
utd moved from thr Banner building 
uto thr mam strrrt storr Little 

Charles Manlev was buried at Cold

Stores to 
Close for 
NewYears

Just befovt this paper was printed, 
considerable talk was going on around 
town about closing the business 
houses in Bronte on New Year's 
Day, next Monday Most all tin mer
chants uH itaii'ti teemed to favor 
the idea ami plans wen made to cir
culate a petition to find out for sure 
aU»ut this matter

Mott rverybodv wanted to take 
Jan 1 as a holiday in order to in
ventory their merchandise Vernon 
laininers announced fot sure that hr 
would hr closed Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday for taking inventory 
and we believe we’re right in say
ing (a week ahead of turn** that most 
all the stores will b«* clos*-d Jan 1

thwaite and a tuny singing star <4
Hollywood. Roy Rog< lx. took tun« 
out to telephone, ting and talk to 
Belva Karen Hi|>pnf >« Tin Junior 
Chapter Conducting t«am won first 
place in the area contests at Colora
do City with mevnbrrs H>44»v Evans. 
Lyndon Waldrop. Kofn-rt Blown. 
Johnny Williams, Bills Ja* k («entry. 
Bills Paul Thom a sot i, Juninv («rav,
J late Entor. Boy W ilkins and Nor
ris Cnrwnoser taking pait. A lag 
Man h <»f Dunes auction salt and 
program netted $490 with a total of 
$2 (178.16 being raiseil in tlx county 
( i  A "V o ile  Doll Best. Brunt« 
pioneer, died after a lingering ill
ness and was Imru-d Feb I I  The 
Junior-Senior banquet was held on 
Valentine night m Ballinger with 
fudge Jeff Dean as tlie principal 
speaker. J. L Carroll, J. T . Henry, 
Jack Pi« «• and W \ (.adds were 
renamed to their posts in tlir Bronte 
schools

MARC II 195«

Hie Bronte high school (.r«-ei4i.»ml 
(Jiapter Conducting tram won third 
place IU state contests at Huntsville 
Joe Russell Ash and H F Bridges N 
.Soil WOfl first pl.ties at the (aike 
County Livestock Show in Robert 
la*e Joe Bussell Ash, Lyndon \Yal
ines in Hie San Angelo Fat Stock 
.Slum Ja r  Ru*»«41 won a first pn/r 
at San Angelo and Bi .dgrs Ac Son 
took a cou|>le of f»lue ribbons with 
their HumtiouilletA

Nma la-«- Mackey was tlie new 
night nurse at thr Karet»4.ayl Immi- 
pital The Bhickwrl! depot was des- 
tfiived l*x fire H A Springer an
nounced thr start «4 the annual lied 
Cross drive Knot defendants were 
indu-ted hs a C*»ke County grata! 
K»r> lot huri$all«s of l la Burnt« 
and Hubert la*e afiuul buildings.

Hu was reaching epidemic pro- 
isurtions. according to Dr. Jofm H 
Harris Tad Hu hards cel»4>rated his 
first oil well with a haibtvue meal 
for alM»ut I (Ml of his friends I'opula 1 
tiou t, oiinf mg was fieginning in Uie I 
county for the 1960 Federal «eoxus I 
The Tax Asiesaor-Caiflector'i office I 
stated that 9V i vehu les had fieen | 
registered Tlie year’s worst “dust
er hit and staved over the weekend 
«4 Marsh 25.

( E Brxiton, J P McGuire J 
M. RijiprU*», J B Mackey and Joe 
O o rg e  Wilkins anruNirued their an 
didacies for three city aid* mi an po- 
sibom. II O. Whitt announced he 
would run for reeleclion as Mayor. 
Seventy-eight voters okeyed a $2«. 
(MJU school ImiimI issue Mack Pom 
ell, W W Millilrm, Clifford ( lark, 
('evil Kemp. D. K (»leiin. W H 
Maawt-11, Jesse Parker. Sid Evans. 
James la*e. ( h.trite Bo*Hking. (.’ L. 
Brown Bon Spoontx. Noel Pervihdl, 
R T Caperton. John Coafaou. H. H 
Sims, Aubn-v btnm an Cullen Lut- 
trell and Bill Wrinkle all had their 
names put up for idectiou to tfir 
Bronte SchooTi board (4 t nisires 
jeft Blatr anrkmnced that he would 
run for Coke County Sheriff

APHIL. 196$

One hundred and eighty-four per
sons voted in the trustee election 
naming Mack Powell. W  W M»Ui- 
kui, O i i l  Kemp. D K Glenn, W 
H. M axweli, Jr.. Jrsar Parker and 
S»d Evans trustees. J B MacKey. 
Joe (xiirge Wilkins, ami J P Me

Cui re wrre elected tu thè BnHite 
City ( «Milani with II O Whitt l»e- 
mg renarne«! M.ivor without opposi- 
tion Unnry H.mlein.tii aiuioum-ed 
for rcnrlcctioti as stai* xcnatnr Web 
doli Fikes iUthoCized th* k uti rprisi 
to auiKMiiM«' tfiat he would ritti fui 
(ouuty ch*rk

b*iM* Stai (¿.«a ctHiipinv offere«! to 
pip«- thè «ity with gas il 150 p tlm - 
tial UM*r% v 'ulti put tip $10 meter 
d*'2»*>s«ts 1580 * ar lUinses w«*re is
simi ut thè icmcity Mn s A Ki 
ker wav )»onore«l I aster Sundav moru- 
mg at thè M«*th«Mhst t hurcfi when 
sh was ¡(¡irti a hfctim* m«*inf»er- 
shlp in thè WS4 N ( >k< ( «»untv ex- 
« cede« 1 ita Krd Cross quota. c*4hxl- 
mg some $1 025 Piare» for th* Oak 
( reek darri prò feci wen prò« eediug 
Mrv Noe! IN rctftall w.ts nan>* d pr» » 
drnt «4 th«‘ Junior Stuil» ciuf* A 
2 S  UM'h ramfall was \A«*|tt»metl oli 
thè weekend <4 Aprii 15 Thr nrw 
( «>k*- ( «mtity Metinu il lm*k(>ltal Itad 
its fusi pat reni, B*44»\ Sotiunerv ili* 
Divle \dair D»»u Daniels and Wood- 
n»w 1 |i»wr*lk dairv (little mdging 
team, and fh>14>v Franklin. (*erald 
Sandusky and Biil Hipp. liventock 
iudgmg team, pia* ed high in thè 
area contesi« ni l .ifJ» k k and plan- 
nrd to altetMl thè «tate ««mtests al 
AèrM Cà.Urge

MAY 195(1

The </ftw ¡al jM»pulatiuii «4 thè C ity 
(4 Bronte was annotine«-d at 1013. 
More than two n.illion 1 -llars w«re 
ori depiHkit at tfie First National Bank 
bere, L. Y Ymingf>h»od anmmne-ed 
Mav -S to l i  wa nariH-d chan-up 
wrek for Bronte The wmor ckaas 
look their auiHial trip to O a lirg o s  
P**ggv (.riHith was mmted band 
sWrerileart ( a»kr ( «HllgV pmueer 
E ( Hawlutgk. was buried Mav Iti 
after a long ¡Hm«s The 1950 %**u- 
lors were Doris Adair. Marlene Ar*

r<*tt. Joe Bussell Asli. W'arren Beav- 
• r Pauline Box, Cfiarles Brown, Bob
by ( lark Willie Wave Cole, Norma 
(antiv  Kenneth Hester. Bandull Mc-
< uii i it Hills* Millikui, Boyce 
D n Phillip' la r i  Husk. Doruthey 
s ,»t! Ben D Snead, William Tltoci»-

Ja< k \ aughti and Hoy Wilkins 
frank Dfctkev .umouiicrd for ivef- 

- "t ion as county attorney and W'. H. 
Hamps sent a letter announcing bu 
.rtididacy lor rerleclion as represent

ative from the 9 2 imI district.

J t  \ E , 19.541

Fum r.d trrvutk were I »eld for 23 
S« ar »1«! Otis ftn iiiiiaii. klHrd in • 
trig . h.gfiw,j a*xkdent five miles 
»aath * Hrontf < f. Bruton was 
« 1 ■« «1 pi> u&ent <4 th* laoos club.
R«v. J 1 Fuller u m r  here from
< Milort as new }>astor of tlse Mrth- 

i imrcli More good rams fell
luriiig tii* first week (4 June lame 

Star (.as ( a« leased tw-o a« res «4 
laiwl for th u pi>M i-ssing plant.

1 ( *k• ( nirity hospital had its
formal opening mi Sunday, June 18. 
I new BI i kwell M«-ti»odist Chuich 
vs also il* «lK-ated m that date. 
\b ikel d «wiwil Bronte 5-1 in a base 
I «all - «111* Bi lit* was togged With 
D D I m th« early morning hours. 
IB* water was turned «»M in the 

lor thr*« davs wh4e lines to 
the »ity wrT« Iteiiig repaired l$ ie  
1 ntrrpriM w<»n awards in t> g r a p h y  
.«lid advertising at the ilatr press 
J o a I »ct Worth. I one

s .r (»a- started piping tlie city for 
ga s Sv* ret water let thr contract for 
th« Oak ( M-ek daiu. A (emperatitra 

r . d* gr*** s vc.is rrportrd for Tuea- 
dav June 27.

JU LY , I960

1 he Sprue Hs 1« .ead their calo o 
Mi ud Mrs <.laude Word. Tha At- 

( (»litmued Ml Bauk Page

Printing Plant 
Being Moved

At first glance at this paper, we 
know our readers w til «as W HAT, 
NO NEWS and that is exactly the 
way it is this week Tlie reason is 
simple .tmi we feel that under the 
eirvucnntancei w« ar«- entitled to 
come out early. Here« tlie reason

Our printing plant is enroute from 
Abilene to Hmntr. thus making it 
necessary to print this pa|tei a wr* k 
ahead 4 linn We have filled these 
hmr pag> s with New Year’s greet
ings from your friends, tlie m* rv hants 
of Brontr and with h»g1iU|riits of the 
h.ipiM mngs *»f 1950. tlir year whn h 
will 1m- gum in another two «law A 
few Nrw Year s feature* w*-r«- thrown 
in. tOO. whefc W f  needetl a  filler

Sometimes it sreunt that little flap 
pens in a t«»wn of 1,013 people Iwit 
in going thnmgh our files l«zr the 
past 12 months, we find there has 
been far too mucli meur to print in 
one paper, so we have touched tome 
<4 the high points. p**rhap* xki|v]»ing 
some that shm4d f»e nwntioned. but 
wi- hope we have prop« riy reviewed it 
in a brief way.

Hus week w-e are moving to a new

>u . Id mg in order to get the space 
dy lor a complete printing es

tablishm ent W« will move to the 
Hr» L-' build ng Im-tween Keeney’s 
and ( B Smith and hope within 
t ' <»r tl*r«»e w«-«-ks to have everr-
♦ Hi*»u: straightened out By moving
t <p to Bronte w-e hope to gixrti
v«**i lief ter serv»*« on your printing, 
l ji n r d f u «  (»|H»n every «lay from 
. ight until five o'clock, and aerve 
vou lietter in every way.

M aybe v ouU like this f«»rm of pa- 
1 * H < . j mg days ol the year. 
It has been nitric-sting to us feu oom- 
p»l* it N« xt w«-««k we hope to be 
h»u k on our x-gi4ar schedule.

Mav w. ask )«*ur («»operation in 
th« i nsiiiikg inontfis <4 1951 in gath-
• nng tl.. news-* Won’t you caH us at 
*»(» r 15 if you have had guests, if 
' • i havi be«n out «4 town or if you 
know any news? Or, if it isn’t con
venient to « all onsnr l*y the office 
»r drop your news in riie mail bo*. 
W ell appr« ( tali it as much a» we

v mo (Hijx iation in the past 
wars wi- hav< been here

NEW HOSPITAL- 
F  rossi the Juste of the 

of

the nrw Coke (minty 
hospital at H«*bert I^ e The Hos
pital seas built by the county with

federal aid in the linancing. The 
hospital boast« all the latest equip 

to

ate a modem hospital. It fa 
ed in the northwest pasl of H
Lee.
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The Bron<

ART C R / 
HAS HOI

Th» Art-C r
day, U«*.«ti*1»
Mr». Tayloi E 
party T h e
throughout in 

Mr». J D. 
oí the F in i C 
attended tu 
w .re played 
iU1l  Mr». Ck 
Gtfl» wer» •

A retir »hu 
Mute». V. E.

The Bronte Enterprise December 29, 1950

THE DIARY OF 
THE BIBLE

(Editor'» Note The copy tor thr 
following feature wa> turned in by

Rev W. A. Reeve», paator at the 
Kwkapon Baptiat Chureh )

January IS: I have been retting 
quietly for a week T h r firM few 
night» of the year my owner reed me 
regularly. -Now I have been forgot-

G R E E T IN G

First \iiliimal Hank

— — *-• -w.
ten. I guet»

February 1 CJreu up day I wae 
T uit'd  with tome other thing* and 
pul back on the »heH

Kebmarv 7: My owner uied me for
a abort tune. Larking up voine refer- 
i-ncea and then went to Sunday

In Bronte

BRONTE CAFE
Mr. an«l Mrs. Clarence Nardeli 

CloMfri Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

U
y  I a f i d i d ^ { -

I f 9 5 I

♦ The New Yem 

biotiomt with mew

ft opportunities 

for ms mit.

ACME PLUMBING CO.
Ballinger

NEWS

Baptist Church
V. D. Hi m , Paster

Sunday School ......................  10 a.
Worship Service ......................  11 a.
B T . U .................................. 7 00  p
Ev ruing Worship .................8 :00  p

Kick a poo Baptist Church
W. A. Reeve*. Paslor

Sunday School ........................  10 i  n .
Morumg Worship ................. 11 a m.
H 1 s b 30 p m
Evening W oiihip 7 :30  pm .
Prayer Service, Wed ___  7 30 pm .
W. M. A. in  & 3rd Tues. . 2  p m

You ate cordially invited to coma 
Ur our church, • fnaadly welcome 
await» you. Out motto. "The living 
word, tot a dying world.'

Church of Christ
l e u s  Sharp, Minuter

Bible S tu d y ................................  10
Worship k  Coounumou 10 50 am .
Young People ...........................  0  p m .
E venurg Service# .........................7 pm .
Wedneeday Bible d a s *  . .  7 :30  pm . 
I-ashes Bible Class Thumday, 3 p m  

T h e  m your prrwmal lavttatfcm 
trum the Church at Christ to 
and vrut with us in our

Methodist Church
J. t .  Fuller. Paster

Church S c h o o l ...........................10 am .
Morning Worship ................. 11 a m
M YF . b 15 p m
Evening Woahup .....................  7 p m
Hayrtok. 2nd and 4th Sun . .  3 p m

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

BÛJ M

Match 7 I have been dusted to
day rial j rimed on the center table 
in the srtttug room Special 
hat been here, but now I am 
the daeif again.

April 2 Buiv day' My 
a dev.atonal lectori and had to look 
up some references She had q u ilt 
s Bare hiding me and then die hunt* 
>1 ami hunted tu find the references 

«hr wanted She's nut vesy well ac- 
ipiainted with me, yMu see

Slav 3. I am heir Ur Grandma » 
lap She's here on a visit A tear 
dropped on CoUiitiam 2 3-7

May fl I am on Grandma'» lap 
again this afternoou She has spent

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weakly by
■EM OCLESBY

Entered a» sr. ood-clau matti 
Putt O ffice at Bruote, Teiaa,
1, 1918, under the Act of Marrti 3
M

■as

Sul.v r pttoo Rates
Pre year, m Coke sud adjutuing

counties  .............................  82 00
Per Year, elsewhere .................  I t  50

Aev reflection on the character ot 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not Intended and will be 
gtsdfy corrected upon notification

N ation al  A d v e r t í a m e

Immun P»» I smxiunm

Patronise Our Advertiser»

inoet of her time reeding I Corinthi
an» 13 and the la»t four vertr» of the 
13th chapter

May 7. 8. 9 I have Ireen nr Grand* 
ina'» lap each uf thru afternoons I 
am there now. It's u a.4 a comlnrt 
to be appreciated, loved and h.4d 
Irintoriy . She rradv me part time 
aud then die till and talk« to me

May 10 Grandma's gone ami I ’m 
back in the same old place

June 4. I had a couple of four- 
lent clovers tucked away between my 
leaves today.

July I 1 have been packed awav in 
a trunk today with sumr other tlimgs. 
They ate uri on a vac* turn I guest.

July 7: I am still in the trunk
July 10: I am »Mil tu thr trunk 

though I gurvi near I v everything else 
has ireen taken out, other tlnngi first, 
I guess

July 15 Wi-U. I am home again 
and back in the same old place. 
Ouite a yuunsry we had. but I can’t 
see why they Mol me I wav nut
nut of the trunk even once while wr 
wefr gone

August 1: Rather »tuffs and hot 
Two maga/me«, a novel and an old
hat on fop id me 1 wish they'd take 
them drff

S'-pfeiubes lO ( le a n  up day. I 
was dnrted A d  put track I am hme- 
vaur W ith Gremlin r would crane 
agar* .

S a P P b f *1 12: Mary used me for a 
teW minute» today She was writing 
a friend whose htothrr had died, and 
dm  needed a urltdvlr verse to quote.

4 M aher 3: I wa» earned to chinch 
on rally day and held up to be count
ed I am gfad to br used even that 
way.

December 3 ! Tomorrow 1 rip ect 
to have a knife slipprd hrtween my 
leave# by a Hlrndfnlded person who 
will place a finger on a verse, then 
the blindfold will lie removed and 
the verve read Suppose the finger 
should rest on John 5 39?

Tomorrow tire New Year will tie 
here I wonder if it will lie as lone
some as dill one hai Ireen On the

Truck*
Tractors
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

drelf, under lire du»l. and nw»| 
and novel 1 old hats, ui the bunk 
lot days and ilay». M only my own
er would read me and get my nrrr 
saget uf cheer and nut ruction flow 
1 would like hr help Maybe 1 will 
have that >vportumly during the New 
Year.

TRY A WANT AD

Fa*
D EPEN D A BLE INSURANCE 

Sea

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte. Tesa*

New Year’» Day, 1813. Gener- 
Jacklou repel 1« d the British when 

they attaikrd New Orirant Thn 
battle ended the M at uf 1*12.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers You 
Sea Food and Tasty I msr hss
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your t  rlends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo. Concho k  Chad

+  a

Your
|! happiness 
'Will increase 

'V the spirit of 

the season. I »

KAREN-GAYL H 0SPIT

Evening set vu r r , 2nd k  4th 8 pm
Bible (Tasi. 2nd A 4th 7 30 p.m
Sunday S c h o o l........................... 10 am
Church. 2nd A 4th Sun . . . .  11 a m

Bethel Chapel

MO CADIM) ST R E E T

Rev Carl VS Ison. Pastor

Week Night Service* ........................
Tue»., T h u n  . Sat., 7 :30  pm .

Suisday School ...................  9  45 am .
Morning Worahtp 11 00  a m
Praver Meeting . . .  2 :30  p m.
Vmng PropleT Srevtca B 30 p a :.
Evangellattc Service ............ 7 :3 0  p.m.

/

HAPPY NCW YEAR

And w« tfcnak
To« foe giving

old j — t.

uccoASy proépmrity 

a n d  constant hope 

a tten d  you»

V fU A . # year to 
touch you  

hind fu  a n d

comm

carry you Safmly.

Jones Cafe 
And Station

CAPERT0N CHEVROLET CO.

E. L , R. T. and Matthew Caperton

f

-IT
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G R E E T B R Í G S

Let us all meet 

the New Year 

with a sustaining 

faith in our destiny.

Want Adsi
FOR SALE Registered Cocker

Spaniel Puppies. Jerry MtCutch-
en. Pilone 54. 51 - Ite

W ANTED Balsam wed. la-ave at
Enterprise «flue. 1 rene

)

KUis.
51-ltp

IS N T  ONE NEW Y EA RS IMV 
ENOUGH? TAKE C IIO K  E Oh 8

Sii* N r» Yrar'» Day» in one year?
Tlir N r» Year s Day *jh January 

I i mnes h i n t  a year In dial part 
i»l dir Occidental »'urlìi whence lies 
Animi a and sundry utlirr p lacn , 
January 1 comes mi January I hut 
in that |iait ol tin- Occident « Ji. re 
the urdirud.it Greek tallii prevails, 
January 1 tails upon January 13.

In China, tin- N r» Yrar tails up 
February H Continuing in dir rant, 
it mir readied Slain on April 1 hr 
would discover rr had arrived on

New Year'« Day.
Suppose the myth»« tdaveier

reached Aralna mi September 4. He 
wuuld tmd a great salaaming, gift- 
gising and a general air of festivity
The reason: New Year's Day, Mtr-
li.iiuinrdan version

Ami that isn’t all In Abyssinia,
Ne» ii-ar’« Dai (alls on September
10.

in conclusion, »ere  you in Jrru- 
salt iii mi October 3, you would have 
arrived in time to help celebrate 
New Year's Day there—or Roth Ho- 
sharia as it is called, the Hebruy 
"head id the year."

‘ hais

H appiness 
and prosperity 
attend 
you th is 
New 
Y ear.

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Clift

Here from 1906 to 1951

leso HAD ITS 
HEADACHES

infant
yaar brings Ms
ratinua of
bappinass

to allay tha
aid pains.

KEENEY VARIETY STORE
Frank Keeney Charlie Keeney

RO YA LTIES -  Do you have them? 
Will you sell tliem? If so list them 
with me TAYLOR EMERSON 
Registered Dealer Rhone 111 or 
7504 B ui 178. Bronte.

W RECKER SER V IC E; Day a n d  
ri ght. Day phone 10. Night phone 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

EOR SALT Seigler Kerosene heat
er. White porcelain cabinet. Good 
condition Will heat large room. 
Good price! Impute at BRONTE 
ENTERPR1SI oifice 4-tfc

I t>R SALT New combine, new W D 
Tractor, first come, fin* served 
lNed C and two used W D  trac
tors Plenty at new Schafer plows 
and pipe and fittings Bronte 
Tractor Co. 48-tfc

I'. S. STANDS I OW ON I is  I O l 
NATIONS (.1 I I IN( .  NEW U  AH

Ktorn tire precise instruments f the 
uasal observatory in Washington and 
through die great Arlington radio 
towers, America and much ol tin 
world will team the c u . t  instant 
when the okl year has passed and 
1951 has taken its place. Ami it u 
from another haunt of science n the 
. .sgtit.sl, the National Geographic So- 
i i. ty. dial one l.-ams when and where 
the new year begins.

Hu United States accustomed to 
ranking itself pretty highly m world 
esteem, has to content itsdl with 
iM-rng alamt sixth rate in the eyes 
ol Father Time, the society points

Ri l l  I RAl l IPS h o ld  ANS-

S E O l'I .—Shown above u part nl 
tlir huge crowd u( South Koreans 
which gathered to hear President 
Ss ligulari Hhec encourage tliem lo

rrsist the .mslaugiil of tfir curn- 
inunist Chinese Banners read: 
Wipe mil the ( ommunsst with the 
great spirit <4 Korean smith.' ami 

Down with the army of the Chi- 
nese cmniiiiiinst "

out. For time serses up tire new 
sear to Australia, Asia. Aim a Eti- 
rupc and most id South America br- 
lo ir  he gets aruumi to the first citi
zens id Maine.

Thru Inr d in e  more I tours, die 
t rusts and pick the bone* of the old 
I nope of ICalihirna must munch the 
sear Iw-ivre drey receivr a fresh help
ing ol tunc, and die lesnl.uls ol 
Alaska must wart two more hours 
beyond that.

W hen the New Year actually is 
Uzrn it will he 7 a.in December 31 
m our eastern cities; h a m in Texas

and thè remainder ot thè Centrai 
Tim. /olii 5 a in in thè mountah 
/ione, and 4 a m in thè Pai iik coaxt 
States.

Whih th. New Year celebratimi»
in al! rountnrt are basi, aìls similar, 
th' t ar. Inaio Intel. 4  rg s arla- 
tions and special Icatures l'or exam- 
ple iti Grr.it Britain thè kmg » hon- 
<>r hst providr» i l.rge topic of con- 
veisation on Ni »  Year's day The 
ss a ssa li howl is an important part 
ol thè New Year 4>«crvamr in Eng- 
lami ami "open house" is generaily
K<-|*t m town as well as country

r
ONLY 8 billfolds left at $1.95 plu»

tax. Genuine covdudr. Still nee» 
9,990 pair of Imh Us to fox, Stan
ley's Boot At Shoe Shop 49-tfc

The Bronte Enterprise December 2Ö, 1Ö60

THY A WANT AD

WHY NOT let us buy your feed 
sacks F E E D E R  SUPPLY 14th and 
N. Chadbuurne Sail Angrlu

j When fhe old

m ay all your
✓

O f > c a r t  go
^ 4 * ?  w ith it.

S)

VERNON C UMMERS

LUMBER CO.

FOH SALE - 6, 8 and 10 foot Aer 
motor doublr-geaird windmills and
i o. , : , ,  l.F l-T F R  SUPPLY CO 
Rolx-rt 1er.

BABY CHICKS
BABY CH ICKS and Started Chicks 

F E E D E R  SUPPLY. 14th and N.
Chadbourne. San Angelo. 38tfc

WIN TH IRD  IN S T A T E -

In the March 24 edition of the 
Enterprise is a story about the 
boys shown above, who won third 
plat e in tlir slate Crrriiliand chap
ter conducting.

From left to right they are: Nor
ris C row nos er. | indisi Waldrop. 
Billy Jack Gentry, Jiininv Gray, 
Bills Paul I Irorisasam. Holier! 
Hrown. Rollio I tan». Joluuis W il
liams. Kos Wilkins and J. l e e  En- 

sor.

MIR IIO S PIT A l. IZATION insurance 
that really pays oil and hir all kinds
ol uisurunce see Mrs. R. W. Ree».

49- tic

POUR ROOM HOUSE, modem, near 
school. Priced lor quick sale See 
Mrs, V. C 1 ..limners 50-tfc

FOH SA U  Coleman oil heatrr. See
s D  Ho m i «v

we offer a big
"THANK YOU"

your past 
patronage?

DALLINGER HARDWARE CO.

Ballinger, Texaa

-------  Tima to mmy
'•o, thank«--for

b e i n g  a

fr ia n d

hammers

laundry
Mr and Mrs A. B.

This fresh beginning 

is everyone’s priceless 

g if t

a  .5  _ .

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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S I ’MM AMY-

Continued hum Page 1

Uu Sand and Gravel plant began op
erations on the rivet *outhle*t id 
B untie Work * H  begun by Harry 
Campbell, Port Worth contractor, on 
tiie Oak Creek dam progect The 
area received good showers lu the 
second week of July. Word wa» re
ceived that hgt J. W . Athey, for
merly of Bronte, had distinguished 
tunueli on the k u te e i battledrunt. 
Draft board 11« wa* called on for 
12 nieu. Motel Victor added »even 
uew ruumv tig h t mde* oi eiffac- 
mg work waa completed im the Ma
ne road. a -u m k ig  to l  ‘iwyn i m e - 
er Otis Smith. Bruntr »tree*» were 
undergoing repairs

Dean awl Cuud retained their 
county rtik.es as Smith Kiel hi Wid-

duu Pike* Mud Bell war elected
Ju jtn e  id the Peace front precinct i

AI/CUST, 1M 0

Voteri apptoved the assumption of 
Oak Creek school bond* in an elec- 
to n  held August 1.

Floyd SluKuilaw son of Mr and
Mrs. 11 C  Wurtidiaw, wrote in Ko
rea that hr wa* well Coke County 
received soaking rain* Vandal* dam
aged ami ripped seats in the 1'euu 
H uatie Lyndon Waldrop and -Ann 
Young took top honor* at the kid 
Kodro held August 1 and 5, like 
Bronte Anns reserve unit, part at the 
Army (Jti.irtrnnastrr corps. wa* 
alerted lor active duty \ « a l  Flore* 
resigned ho poaitnui In the local 
« bools h> rv e p t one in the Isank. 
Loy Wrinkle rs-ceivtd notice to re-

t

lor his physical ¿¿animation. 
Pinal rites were read fell T. C. Prion, 
-V  long-tak* rendenl of 
Ground breaking eereanonl
be Id at the site of the Oak Creek
Jam  protect on Sunday. August 27. 
No second democratic primary war
held in the county due to the fact
that no county officers were in run
offs.

SEPTEMBER, It*»
Coke County's tss valuation was 

srt at (non- than 12 milium doHar*. 
The Bronte whoob opened on Sep
tember t l  In newly remodeled and 
redecorated Imitding*. Staff Ser
geant James p. Mitchell wrote hts 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Mitch
ell from Korea. The F  II Bagwell 
rrcislesscr was Jestroved by fire.

Q O > /
t ie  M U h

01(39 kmp I f

«•AMI

♦rf'

i m  I I  1 lì

BUTANE SERVICE CO.

Eight Ann) r*-irr\itti fiiMii thr ttwn- 
ty. IHk.mii and haiH i» Pruitt. Hon 
Sjv HMit v W avim- Hogrr'i, Krank IVan
Hr\jn. O ih rr J >hu*»n Jnr\u Nlo-
f cigix* .hkI O fSP B  E.ivtrrU) lfh  
Hroiitr tm Fort Sum IIahibIami «and
«Ktivr dutv with the V.  S Ann). II 
H Porter ot Hihrrt 1 *rt* (»¡N'ttni a 
im-w vunelv rtofr m Bi«»ntr lliu*« 
autoiiKdilir jLA-uit iitv in the vitiiut) 
in imh- w tfk . i »itvinulion A n  lr -  
gun on th* id *  ItjptiAt chorvh, r*- 
timated to cost $U),000 Kilt)
student« enrolled in the Bronte high 
wttool ImihI. under the divtxtion ol 
Vrrdiel Smith \atural ga« was turn
ed into the ga« mam« in Bronte

\
H ELPS IN K O RK A -

Sesgrant Floyd Murtidiaw's pic
ture apprared m the Miguel 4 is- 
cur al The f'jg etp rae  Several 
letters have been m essed  by his 
patent«, Mr and M n H. C . Msu 
tishaw ol Brssulr. telling of the 
war which is in progress in Ko
rea Ha is g vet anal ul Woefsl 
War a

Happy Heui 
r *

CUMBIE & MACKEY

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service

» L e tte r  Heads 
»Envelopes 
» B ill  Heads 
»Statem ents 
»Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business C ards 
» S a le  Bills 
—Book W ork

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

la.

«Ì

HOME 
Motor Co.

Mr

Mr

Mrs.

i Mrs H W Kars

BADGE 
OF A 
MAN
How proud 

can a man be?

'M Ê m u â é iiïM m m
You'll know when you re w e a r in g  th# Combat 
Infantryman's Badge on your cheat—
Because here it the emblem that marks a man—  
A man with the heart and tha gut* to serve 
hie country as a member of the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on tha face of tha earth. 
It’s there for you— with a sign on it 
that saye ‘ For MEN Only!"

Officer a bev i Hie 
S g p s r f g s i l l t s  the 

U S Army t f f e i  YOU' *  -  '  1?

•JÇ**

BEING R E P L A C E D -

lakesi frusti thr tacete ol (keto- 
bet 13, thu is a picture ol the util 
First Baptist ( hurvti which luu 
bersi tom down The above »true 
turo ■  being replaced with a new 
builduig which will he roods tur 
occupant v sometime early nest

with a terenynny ’'n d r d  bv the i-Ky
council and lame Star < 'i s  «fhri.il* 
The Bronte schools bad VH) slmVssts 
enrolled. The ljo n s  club wiled to 
provide tramportalion for (ondufl 
players so they could stay alter school 
hour« fur practice

OCTOBER. IBSO

Iduc England, minister ol the 
( hutch of ( brut, lesigm-d to at* «lit 
a l*i«iiion in ll.mvimi \ iihiiiI mc 
chip drier wa« amamiKc-vi by the 
Farm Hnir.ui. Tbe gin at Bronte 
had procetved 2S2 bale* ot cotton ear
ly in October. Gwendolen Earns-st 
and Kitty Nui t-addv were iiunictl 
iontball and butul i|iieens. Ib-lva 
Kippetoe celebrated her Nth butlnl.iv. 
though critically ill The Mc^ues-n 
it Clevenger rig which had been op
erating in the Bronte field for two 
years wa* moved to Big Spring Lai
cal school* observed l  agt-cl Nat on* 
Day with a gperial ceremony. Karl 
F. Glenn, assistant caslnei at the 
First Natioual Bank, received order* 
to report for active duty with the 
Army on December I The Diversi
ty d ub celebrated their 20th anni
versary with a luruial party at tbe 
Lrgum Ifall.

NOVEMBKH, I T>0

Water cciusrrvalum wa* urged by 
tl •- Mavor and City < Council. About 
$**V) was taken in at the annual Hal- 
ow ern carnival where F rln u  Bnm- 
ton and Linda lwvswrll were crown
ed cjuren*. Valuations were up Mane 
million dollars over the previous year 
in thr Hruute school district, total
ing I2.1UB.349. Mrs. Kate Good was 
hooorrd on bei NOth birthday. Wui- 
ter came to BiuntT" early this year 
on November « with thermometers 
down to 16 degrees. Prospects fur 
a (arm to nurket road between W in
ters and Bnintr were announced to

look brighici Eighty-sis person
vote d in ||,. g< n- i il ci te  « i--i. .i
straight Dr ill.* rati< ti L.-t« I b. o, vc
Iohe Harris .-Iink w-as compilici! mi; I

I lo ris- public ui.vt do n north 
i tbe 11 ..pilai A29LI 4I  bail beesi
ilb-r ted in takes by Paul Good up

t o  N m ..|.!»r I. BluVw rll ioothall 
team won the tri-divtrirt gn.l this- bv 
deb ating Highland 7 to 0.

SEASON'S
CÌKKETINUS

FUK SALb Sciglei Know ue beat 
rr. White poict-iaiu cabinet Good 
condition. Will heal Urgr loom 
Guod pried  Lupine at B R 0 N T I 
E N TER PR ISE  office 4-t(

LEADS R E S C T E -

This picture of Sgl. J. W. Athev 
wa* puhbvlied in tlw KiUrrprite on 
July 21. Athey. early in tbe Ko
ran campaign, eommanded a lank 
which wa« one of two to vioavh a 
Bed Korean road Muck, this ac- 
made possible the rescue oi an 
American unit trapped un the Kuin 
Hive« Front. Athey is a former 
resident Hi* grandmother. Mrs. 
M A. Scott, lives here

COULT 
Beauty

Gladys

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
t * i , . A r r  . .

w

GREAT
t'ii

-  FEATURES
make these Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUY!
Great Features Everywhere You Look • • •

MEAT IN O IN I  FEATURES
• Tiro Crest Engine«
• Valve-sn-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flams Combustion
• Power-Jot Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
.  Spot Mi lied 4-Way Lubfksttori
• T narmostattc Heat Can trot
• Cam Ground Cast ABoy Iron Piston*

OREAT CH ASSIS FEATURES
• Bogged. Rigid Frame* 
i Hyputd Rear Asia*

e Single-Unit Rear Asia Housings 
e New Twin-Action Rear Brakes

e New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
I hooey doty modohl

• Ntw Tor que-Art ion Brake«
I doty modmUf

• Fool-Operated Parking Brakt
Immémlt OSMI 1 e e t  M s lR M

• Steering Column Gear shift

• G  Speed Synchro-** e*h 
TrsnenUselon i„ keener .w roi 

e Wide Range ef Springs

ORIAT CAB ANO BOOT 
FEATURES

• Large Deer Openings
• AJt-Areund Cab VMM
• Sid# Dear* HsM

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S


